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Your new metrarail.com
On 9/9/09, redesigned website puts riders in control with “My Metra” accounts
Metra is getting ready to unveil
a new customer-friendly website
that will let passengers take control of the information they
receive and, for the first time,
allow them to buy tickets online
with their credit cards.
It all happens on the easy-toremember date of 9/9/09.
By setting up a “My Metra”
account on the new site, passengers will be able to see customized information about their
particular line. They can ask to
receive e-mail alerts whenever
there’s a late train or other problem that could affect their com-

mute – an especially handy feature for riders with an e-mailcapable mobile phone. They can
schedule recurring orders for 10ride tickets and monthly passes,
which will be extremely convenient for the two-thirds of our riders who use monthly passes. They
can view a history of their ticket
purchases. They can ask to
receive promotional e-mails from
Metra.
And that’s just one of the exciting new features of the redesigned
website. The other notable change,
of course, is that the new site will
allow passengers to buy tickets

online, safely and securely, using a
credit or debit card. Passengers
will be able to buy up to two
monthly passes and up to three 10ride tickets per transaction.
Please read the reverse side of
this page for everything you need
to know about online ticket sales
and “My Metra” accounts.
The site also will have all the
features you’d expect, including a
straightforward trip planner, full
schedules for all 11 Metra lines, a
fare calculator and other basic fare
information, information about
stations and parking, and interactive maps that make navigating
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the site as easy and fun as riding
one of our trains.
The new website will also be
useful to tourists and day-trippers,
providing information about
attractions near each station.
There will be particularly detailed
information about our five downtown stations – Millennium, Van
Buren, Ogilvie Transportation
Center, Union Station and LaSalle
Street.
Later this year, Metra’s new
mobile website will go operational, giving riders with webenabled phones another option to
see Metra information.
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What you need to know about buying tickets online
Here are some answers to questions about buying Metra
tickets through Metra’s redesigned website:
When does it start?
It starts with the debut of our new site, on the easy-toremember 9/9/09.
What types of tickets can I purchase by Internet?
Metra 10-ride tickets and monthly passes are available for
purchase on the website. The first monthly pass you will be
able to buy will be the October pass. You can also purchase
Link-Up and PlusBus tickets. No other website is authorized
to sell Metra tickets.
What if I’m already enrolled in the Ticket-by-Mail program?
You’ll need to cancel your order starting with the October
pass if you want to start buying with credit cards online.
Which credit cards will Metra accept?
We will take MasterCard, Visa, American Express and
Discover cards. Debit cards with a MasterCard or Visa logo

also will be accepted.
Can I still pay for Internet purchases with a personal
check?
No. But if you have a debit card attached to your checking
account, you can still use that, as long as it has a MasterCard
or Visa logo. Of course, you can still pay by personal check at
our stations.
How many tickets can be purchased at one time?
You can buy up to two monthly passes or up to three 10ride tickets per transaction.
Can I purchase reduced fare tickets on the Internet?
Only persons who qualify under the RTA's Reduced Fare
Program may purchase reduced fare tickets online with the
use of a valid RTA Reduced Fare permit number. This number
will be verified by Metra before any reduced fare purchase is
processed. Riders who qualify for the Seniors Ride Free program do not need to purchase tickets.
Is there a deadline to purchase monthly passes?
Yes. You must buy your pass by the 24th of the previous
month to guarantee delivery by the 1st. Tickets will be mailed
within three business days.
What is a “My Metra” account?
“My Metra” is a password-protected account that you may
establish to track service alerts, set up e-mail notification preferences, manage personal billing information and set up and

manage recurring ticket orders.
Do I need to create a “My Metra” account to order tickets?
No. “My Metra” accounts are offered as a convenience only
and are not required for an online ticket purchase.
What is a recurring order?
If you are a regular rider who purchases a monthly ticket or
10-ride tickets, your “My Metra” account can be set up to
debit your credit card on a monthly basis. Metra will then
automatically send your ticket or tickets before the first of the
month.
Will my credit card information be secure?
Yes, Metra is using a secure, PCI-compliant web server for
its “Ticket by Internet” service.
How will I know that my purchase was processed?
You will receive an e-mail when your credit card is
processed. You will also receive an e-mail confirmation once
your order has shipped.
Is there a discount for military personnel?
Military reduced fares cannot be purchased online and do
not apply to monthly tickets. Military personnel who provide
proper identification indicating that they are on active duty
can purchase reduced fare one-way and 10-ride tickets from
ticket agents and one-way tickets from conductors.
Who do I contact if I have a question about my order?
Questions regarding ticket orders can be e-mailed to
ticket_info@metrarr.com
I receive a monthly Transit Check. Can I use Ticket-byInternet?
No. At this time, Transit Check customers cannot use the
checks to purchase tickets via the Internet. We are working on
a solution to allow Transit Check participants to make Internet
ticket purchases.
Will Metra replace or refund tickets?
Metra will not refund or replace ride tickets that have been
lost, destroyed or stolen. We will, however, refund unused or
partially used tickets. Forms for these refunds can be
obtained from our website or from a ticket agent at any
downtown station. Metra's Revenue Accounting Department
will process refunds based on the date they are received.
Refunds cannot be made on any ticket past its period of
validity. Mail refund request to: Metra Revenue Accounting
Dept., Attn.: Refunds, 547 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, IL
60661. Questions regarding refunds can be e-mailed to
refunds@metrarr.com.
When will I be able to use a credit card at your stations?
By February 2010, you’ll be able to use your card at any
manned station and from vending machines at our downtown
stations and at the busiest stations on the Metra Electric line.
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